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The student body announces that

N. P. Mitchell has been made a full
" citizen of the United States by the

federal court sitting in Greenwood.
"Nick," as he is known among the

students, came to this county about
16 years ago from Greece and settled

' in Newberry. He has been very suc11.T..»inir»or o tvnir snH oanav
VCS9J.U11J X uuuiiig a, . ..v.. .

store, rie entertd freshman class in

me iall of lyi4.. He is now a very

piomineuc mernoer 01 the ^lnior class.

.Newberry College tor. Hie State.
Miss Tee Paschal, the bright correspondentof this i^aper at Mt. Carmei..

says the Abbeviuc rress and' Banner,
is one of the fine students at the M:.
Carmei graded school. "She showed
us her marks for last month. Her
average was 99. On two subjects she
made 100." Miss Paschall visits *in
Newberry. She is a cousin of Miss!
Kathleen Hayes. The Herald and
News has had the pleasure of com-

plimentiug some of Her exceiieni
work.

Subscribe to Tlie Herald ana xxewb,
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Newberry county is to have a|
creamery. Orangeburg has just pro- j
vided for one. We can't understand j
why Columbia can t have one for Lex- j
ington and Richland counties. The.
editor of The Record knows that a j
creamery does a lot of good for a

county, giving the farmers or their
wives ready money all through the \
year..Columbia Record.

TAX RETURNS FOR 1917.
Notice is hereby given that the office'

" i-'1. t Trill ha finon
OI Lilt: unty Auuiivi >, ixi u\< ^r v-^>

from Jan. 1st to Feb. 20, 1917, inclu-!
sive, for the purpose of taking tax;
returns of personal property for fis-'
cal year 1917. Also the following'
places will be visited either by myself'
or an authorized agent for the pur-
po-se of receiving tax returns, namely: !
Whitmire, Thursday, Jan. 4th.
Glenn Lowery M'f'g. Co., Friday,1

i
Jan. 5th. * |

Longshore, Tuesday, Jan. 9th.
Silver Street, Wednesday, Jan. 10th.
Chappells, Thursday, Jan. 11th.
P. N. Boozer's store, Friday, Jan.

[pxh. I
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e. Read what we have I
itee satisfaction with evei

ists in 25 Ne<v Styles at
$1.00

le winter wai>ts of plain white
voile, lawn checked \t>ih and
Some styles are plain tailored,
show embroidery hemstitched, '

rape and sailor collars, frills, etc.
want a pretty waist ai d don't
more than $i for it. We oanndthese to highly. .

Full range

ig Sale of Millinery
:o a marked degree, that's why
' department is the best in the
e new things shown by u> first.
new trimmings, ctc. Full run

need special. Let your next nai

1 ftnd Haltiwanger hat.

ankets for Bath Robes at

$3.49 Each
warm robes of wool finished cotweight.Each blanket contains
rial to make a full sized robe.
assortment of colors and designs. J

-

.1 $3 49 e^11.

s and blankets Reduced
nent of comforts and blankets
half their actual value. 98c up.

VELL & I-
Wooltex Store
i Street

r
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St. Lukes, Monday, Jan. 15th.
Little Mountain, Tuesday, Jan. 16th.
Jolly Street, Wednesday, Jan. 17th.
Pomaria, Thursday, Jan. 18th,
Kinards, Friday, Jan. 19th.
O'Xeall, Monday, Jan. 22nd.
Prosperity, Tuesday and Wednesday.Jan. 23rd and 24th.
Glymphville, Thursday, Jan. 25th..
Maybinton, Friday, Jan. 26th.
The law requires that tax returns

shall be signed and properly sworn

to. Tax pp:eis wiU take notice that
no returns wil] be accepted jules?
made to me or my authorized agent,1
or some one qualified to administer
a1.) rath.

It is request*; j tlat so far as pos-
returnc hi- rr-ade to ma o : m>

agent. This will aid me in preventingerrors in your 1917 returns. Come
prepared to give the name and numberof School District in which you
live, also the School District in w"hicn
you own property. Do not ask that
your property be taken from la*t
year's Tax Duplicate.

J. B. HALFACRE.
County Auditor.
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Special: Georgette Crepe Waists
$4.95

In every respect these waists are up to the

high standard we maintain in our Georgette
crepe waists at $6.50. Full run of Mzes.

V.1« -»1~ -r\iT1 lr rtioi7u tlilp Atr*
Willie, Uiau&, iJWii, ^yuizv, uiai/.v, "iiv,

$4-95
Extra: Blouses of Crepe de Chine

$3.00
Brand new winter styles made of the silk

crepe de chine that will lannder well. They
are tailored. Come in white and pink. They
are as pretty as can be. $3.00.

Special showing of Bath Robes and
ifimnnoc all ftlift WP>P>lt
IlklUlVlAUOww

Children's Stockings
We are agents for "Fay Stockings" for

children. They need no supporters, they
button at the Waist. White and black.

New shipment ladies silk hose in all colors.

Special pair 50c.

New shipment ladies kid gloves, white and
black. Best grade Priced special. All sizes.

Let your next corset be a "Bon Ton."
Front or back lace.

IALTIWANG
The Ladies Store

Newberry,
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haven't space to mention eacn

Our Greatest Waist Sale. 69c
Big counter ladies waists, values up to

$2.00. Sale pi ice each 69c.

Wilson hose supporters for your child's
heath. All sizes. Pair 25c.

We have the goods for "rainy days" Rain

coats, hats and umbrellas, priced special

Outing Gowns. Special $1.00
New shipment ladies outing gowns, heavy

weight, all colors. Special $r.co each.

Plaid Towels
25 dozen plaid towels, blue and pink, etc.

Special 25c each.

New shipment middy ties, in all colors,

Pearl Buttons Sc Dozen
Real 10c value, all sizes. Special now, 5c

dozen.

Domestics Reduced £
Best apron checks yard 8 1-3C
Heavv cheviots }Tard 10c

* * '

40 iuch sea island yard 8 1-3C
Good bed tick yard 10c *

Blue bell cheviots yard 10c

Heavy weight cotton flannel yard. ...i2^c
Wool flannel yard 25c
Corsets each 50c

i
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hH See tj?s for your wants in
dry goods, dress p; ,

millinerv. ready to wear,

etc. Satisfaction guaran" K.;
. ^ teed with each transaction.S. C. I
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